DURACOAT RED OXIDE ZINC CHROMATE PRIMER DDP 4

**Product Description:** Duracoat Red Oxide Zinc Chromate Primer is designed for use on new and uncoated iron, steel, and Aluminium Alloy surfaces. It consists of Red Oxide and Zinc Chromate pigments, specifically incorporated to inhibit rust and preserve the surface in corrosive atmosphere.

**Finish:** Matt

**Application:** By brush, roller or spray

**Thinning:** Supplied ready for use. Should thinning be desired, use Duracoat White Spirit, especially for spray application.

**Drying time:** Dust free 2-4 hours. Overcoating time: 24 hours.

**Cleaning:** Clean equipment with Duracoat White Spirit

**Colour Range:** Red Oxide

**Spread Rate:** 11-14 sq. mts per litre on smooth surface.

**Pack Sizes:** 1 litre, 4 litres, 20 litres

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

**New Iron and Steel Surfaces:** Apply one coat of Duracoat Red Oxide Zinc Chromate Primer and after 24 hours apply one coat of Duracoat Universal Undercoat, followed by the desired finish.

**Galvanised Iron Surfaces:** Duracoat Red Oxide Zinc Chromate Primer is not recommended for galvanised iron. However galvanised surfaces must be treated with an Etch Primer before being coated with Duracoat Redioxide Zinc Chromate Primer. Duracoat Zinc Phosphate Primer can also be applied on Galvanised Iron surfaces. (See separate specification sheet – DDP 8)

**Previously painted surfaces:** Remove and clean all old flaking paint from the surface and clean the surface with Duracoat White Spirit. Apply one coat of Duracoat Red Oxide Zinc Chromate Primer, before applying the desired finish.